What is happening in OGC?

Listen to:

- Scott Simmons, CSO, OGC
- Vijay Kumar, CTO, Esri India
- Thaiseer Parammal, VP - Engineering, SatSure
- Rajan Srivastav, CEO & Founder, Heliware
- Ivana Ivanova, Senior Lecturer, Curtain University

Join Zoom Meeting

Meeting
URL:  https://sis.zoom.us/j/83284706266?pwd=InxGKPnHFeBaebvZbfKCUTpWjgF7Wc.1
Meeting ID: 832 8470 6266
Password: 405915

Telephone Dial:
Click here for International numbers

How to prepare and test your computer/device audio:
Click here

Join via Skype for Business (Lync)
https://sis.zoom.us/skype/83284706266
How to join zoom meeting via Skype (Lync)
Click here

Zoom support and how to use:
Click here

Information about network and firewall settings:
Click here